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roue pair' floor of a respectable public.house lu the
townabouteVen c'alock a-i- tho éenin. One of
the party ear whom the traitor st, jumped up, and
seizing him by the collar--or i neck and crop'-car-
rid hlim pi-et armis to theheadi, or top-of the stairs,
and.lest Shine mightnot use despatch. enough.ini
quitting the premises himself, hé thought it expedient
to communicate tohis exit a no trifling impetus a
post criori. The spy, instead of blessing his stars at
this comparatively lucky escape, resented the rather
cool reception hé received. He stood sentry at the
door for a full half an hour, until at length bis chas-
tiser made bis appearance, wben Shine challengiag
him to figit Idout,' made a desperate blow at bis
bead. The countriman fortunatelyparried the blow,
an&saizing the bully by the collar, gave him such a
pummelling as that rascally old Puritan, Oliver
Cromwell, never gave our famous Blary Castle,
though chat the latter was sorely battered wc know
from thUe humorous ballad of Father Prout. A crowd
was soon assembled, and there yen uiglt gather the
animus entertained by the multitude towards the in-
former, as well by the sympatby shown to his chas-
tiser, as by the opprobrious epithets most plentifully
poured out on bis devotel béad. And strange te
say, though the blackgiard was lookeld on, previous
te this, as more or less a regular bully, yet ha was se
paralyzed, that hé was not able to strike an effective
blow in bis own defence. After escaping from this
private nauling, hé was kicked and cuffed by the
crowd to thair heart's content, wila at last Uad the
gratificationu of seeing him haulel off to quod, scream-
ing and cursing like a trooper. Such, Mr. Editor, is
the way we treat informers in Macroom.

Tu GovEaNMcENT AREsTs--ExTRIcm oF A LETTER
raouM W. S. OB'Enisa.-The Cor/ Examianer publishes
the following extract of a letter receivel by the edi-
tor front Mr. W. S. O'Brien :-

' Although I disapprove more than I can express
of secret societies, and up te this moment am unac-
quainted widh the objects of the Phonix Club, I ean-
not but fell much sympathy for the yoaung mon who
ar now uiler arriest. The mode in which th-ey ave
been dealt with hitherto reminds me of the stories
wbich hav been hbe ard of Austrian tyranny in the
writings Of Siiviu PollicO, and others. Whatever
their offeinces may b, they oughut toe hecoafronted
witi their accuser-they ought te be assisted and
protected by the présence of thoir legal advisors.-
They ouglht te ab treated as innocent until they are
proved guiluty, and nuot punishled by svere treatment
in anticipatio n of a conviction which it is possible
they may not have meritedl. These are fundamental
requisites of justice common te ail countries ; but it
appears, alas, that they are still violated in Ireland.
-I remain, yours most truly.

WIan S. O'BluEuN.'
WILLIaM PoLtaan UquuàAnc, Esq.-THE RETRo-

SPETiva CLAUsE.-On Mr. Pollard Urquhart's Menti
estate, where a very Old lease of a townland liad ex-
pired, and aiter thé tenants bad arranged for a new
las art what they considered a reasonable and fair
rent, their landlord did not confiscate the tenant's
improvements as the present law allowed him ta do.
" But," said Mr. Pollard Urquhart to the tenants,
I you have erected louses on the lands, and I will,
in the new arrangement, deduict the full anutal va-
lue of the buildings as vaied for the poor-law purpo-
ses fron the rent, and also twenty pr cent. on the
buildings so valued." Such acts as ilose above are
unfortunately not of frequent occurrence, and wlhen
any landlord, as in this case, acts with liberality ta-
wards is tenantry, we feel iaippy te record the gen-
crous act, and to aSay t others, "go and do like-
wise." We believe that Mr. Pollard Urquhart, when
in Parliament, advocated a tenant righît bill founded
on the poor-ltw rating as applied to in this case.-
Eiening Post.

Tiat Ireltand is rapidly progressing towiards
material prosperity e knew previously, but the fol-
lowing picture fr-n il Cork paper of the state of
things as regards the Irish labourer on both sides
of the Atlantic will surprise many at home and
aroad :-in TIreland, at least for several years dur-
ing and subscquent ta the petatue fîtilures, emigra-
tion, disease, and famine operated to such an extent
as ta redace the population over a million and a-
iailf; yet there htsas been a very considerable increase
in the produce of the land, in the extent under til-
lage, and in the luiports of grain and breadstuffs
from tabroad. Not on'lyahas the acreable amount of
land under cereal crops greatly increased, but in
consequence of improved cultivation the produce per
acre, has gr-cntly incresed also. Such a state of
things indicates ait improved condition of the peu-
ple, which must in its turn tend t bring about a
reactionary mo aement. Already the flots oft emi-
grationl has been choked, and a current bas set mal
the opposite direction. ia the overcrowded labour
markets of ie Atlantic ports, froin Boston, New-
'orki, and St. John, New irunsvick, the underpaid

or disemployed Irish operativet inds it more difficult
to obtaiti a livelihood thian in his own country; and
every fortnight brings fresh arrivals of emigrants
desirous again to finid ii tlhcir birtha-place a local
habitation and a naine. The wages of unskilled
labour are is high in Ireland now ns in many parts
of England, and the operative is more sure of steady
and remunerative employmuent than in the great
manufacturing districts of Lancashire, Yorkshire, or
Warwickshire, where the precarious subsistence of
the artisan is dependent in a great measure on the
state of commercial credit, and on the frcedom or
contraction of the money market. The increasing
prosperity Of this country contrasta favourably
aven with the progress of England, great as hier ad-
vancoment in all the elements of material civilisa-
tion bas nudoubtedly become.

Tu STATE orr .IIEL&Nt.-Under the abovs bead-
ng, sema important letters fron " C osmopolite" have
appeared in this week's Times. We have in our
leading columns commentd upon their contents.
The following extracts vill be read with iinterest --
Il Englishmaaenî in general are, perhaps, bai-dly aware
of the very widely-spreadi, it not the very deeply-
roesed on well-groiunded feeling cf estrangemaent to-
mai-la thé English Goeirnmeant chat exista lu Irelandl.
i speak now cf thme feeling amng the meidle-class
gond-ry, pensons c? educadion, people 'oune maeae
in society', as at-ll as chas ti-adesmen cnd shopkeep-
ing clss. Thé peasantry have, I think, -a-r>' litt
fixedl opinion on this point either one ay> or thé
oxher. PUis feeling o? estraugéeent may beé gathereil
ut-cm fi-cm the courersation cf theo twho aveulI
thaink themnselves alfronted if yen spokueo tUent as
ce>' buat loyal subjecta e? tic English Crown. Thé>'
talk of the. blulnes e? chie English Governxment, or
thé ocasaional disastera of the Englishi ai-cs on dip..
lemacy>, ris if the>' at-re ings foraign do themselves,
o? whlich chié> bail ce ahané, amI for- wvhicli tUa>' fait
ne responsibility. '-' Bat chéré is a t-on> large clnass,
capeciaîl>' amongç y-oung menu mwho woeulI met be
offonded if epeken e? as wantaing la loyalty-somae
rUe moiee>y leavé their sentiments on this peint ta
bu infer-el, otiera who avilI openly' avoir chat tUé>'
are flot loyal subjecta. Of these, porhaps, thé mua-
jerity ni-e Cathelies anul young Irelanders ; sacme,
howver, are Pi-etestants, and some even avowved
Orangemten, mec waha avilI speab c? chemnselves as
Orange Rlepublicans, ci- Republican Orangemnac
wlhiever ay youeike tb o arrange the incongruous
terras. " This fêelinag lacs not ordiunily go beyond
a more vague sentimantality', such ns anc ocasional-
1ly méats oves En English soeoty' arhich treuld nover,
under a.>' cirdumsatiaces, head te any' effects. But
wnc its expression is freely' sud wIdely' indulged in,
aven in Dublin, one ennot wsonder at its more exag-
geratecd form assuming a tangible shape, ' a local
habitation and a name,'.in some parts of the country
among young enthusiasts, ignorant alike of the
thing thuey profess to hate and those that they saup-
pose they admire.

A man lias been arrested at Tarbert by Sub-con-
stable Arthur M'Oully, on suspicion of being Delany'
who is accused of the murder of Mr. Ely. He is
committed to Tarbert bridewel for further examina-
tion.,-

Although circumstances bave prevented me from sassination was the fruit of peasant conspiracy; and, that.the practice of it ,was. not the.intention.of those
enjoying the sports of the field, yet I have caught whilst the anti-Irieh journals denounced the unfor- who framed it ; and white they'received its literailin-
a canard which bas been- fiuttering near the Liffey tunate people as wretches wbose. extermination by terpretation, and acknowledged its power over them-
for sorne days ;-I fear, however, it is a native fledg- fire and sword would h a virtuous act, the govern- selves, fait that they ought not t eat the bread of a
ling, probably hatched by some Dublin wag. It is a ment of the landlords offered an enormous reward for Church and act against its spirit, and consequently
report-that the King of Naples, who seema ta e a the discovery of the criminals. Now, in the midst of they vent over te Rome. Such men I esteem; but I
practical joker,-witness bis offer of a reward for the this sanguinary fury against the peasants, a rumeur cannot fool any regard for those who try to reconcile
discovery of the two missing flts of France and suddenly sprang up that the poor, outraged, and the doctrines of the Curch of Rome with the tem-
England, which were, a couple of years ago, to bat- libelled people had no part in the crime, but that in poralities of the EstablishedhOburch; hiais is a dan-
ter fis beautiful capital about bis ears, but didn't- a far different quarter the real criminals might lie gerous course, tortuous and insincere, and cannot be
bas positively declared that be will net renew dip- found. About the end of November, Mr. Fitzgerald, defended in a religious sense for one momert. The
lomatic relations with England, until she liberates crown prosecutor for the north-western circuit, was secession of Newman, Manning, Wilberforce, andIl a
ber Irish btate prisoners, ta wit, the Plamnicians late- commissioneid to repair te the I Wilds," and search host of others, is an actual answer te the Tracta-
ly apprehendedi under the Lord Lieutenant's Procla- for evidence that might lead te the discovery of the rians, when they attempt te represent their innova-
mation, and commtited ta the county jails of Cork, assassibs. A consultation was held-or several con- tiens as consistent with the genius of tnt moveient
Kerry, and Antrimi. It is further reporteil that lis sultations-we believe, in the Rev. 3fr. Nixon's own whiclh 300 years ago delivered our forefathers fron
Majesty would send a fleet te support bis remon- house. About the 2d or 3 Decemnber, a man named St. Peters rule. Protestautism sprang froum opposi-
strancewere it not chat ail his navy wili son be re- Bernard Legarty, who is, we understand, a Protest- tion to Rome ; and these sects will thrive by opposi-
quired in the Mediterranean, to watch the suspi- an t, and who has bean residing for several years in tion te Protestantisis; eacb must stand on its rela-
ciols maorvements of the squadron of Iligh Admiral Cloughaneely, came forward, and, in the presence of tive strength-a worthy test; ou that test lot each
Romanuot at Vhilefranca.--Corr. Tabilet. : te crown prosecutor and the local stipendiary mn- succeed or fall." We accept the test--" By their frits

OnANCE OUTRAGE AT Dgiatrate, made a deposition on oath to the following ye shall know them."--Literarp Cabinet.
papers published a report of an outrage alleged tu effect:-That, on the Sunday on iwhicb the outrage lHoW TUE Pooit as TREATD IN PROTES'rANT
pape bncoitted port te ast Dore fairgeda to as committed, he, Bernard Hegarty (not Ileraghty CoUNTIEs.--The London Tines calis the attentionbhave be»committ a on thé at Drimore ain iday, sas bas been incorrectly stated), was, shortly before of its rendors ta the condition of the por of Eng-by tbare tmot, on a mari am d S yth, un avhich it the attempt at uurder was perpetrated, passing the land and te the blessings of Protestant Poor Lawss:as stat that hiras se badly ventde by a svère spot where it took place, wlien ho observed three per- -" Wc have te point out te thoir attention the ex-beating, that James Quinn, Esq., J... txougt it pro- sons dressed as iromen ;-that, as hé ias passing, he istence of a class of wretched creatures in this weal-dent t anke is depositions with regard ta the out- looked into the face of one of them, and recognised thy metropolis of the world se steepeld tothe lips in
Downpatrick Jail. On Monday, a special court f in this persan, not a woman, not a poor pensant of miaery that they escape general notice altagetlir.-
petty sessions w Oas held in Dremere ciourt-bouse the Wilds," but an individual of a flr dffierent As far as tbey are concerned, ie civilization of thewen thessthreepriersinamH outM-handlesstanp, whose naie lie communicateil there andiethon ninteenth century is represented only by the police-whoethe tnre, prisoners, anxedut gli 3 bandess, te the magistrates and the Crown Prosecutor. Wen an, lWho drives themt fron the dry arch or doorwayRobrt Mnton, sad Jwmes M ton,ngre breuglit p need hardly sav that that name lias been communi- in Irhichx they hail souîglht shelter fron the wiid.-on romand, charged 1ith assDuleic g Patck Stnath, cated t aourselvs; but we dare net give it publicity Their energies are se prostrateil by a long continu-at Dromore, unthe t sDecember, se as eendanger the thing toks se horribly improbable. ance of dull, chronic suffering, that they have netbis life. Thé tbre priseners avre ail decendy-dnéaa- This man Hegarty went oun t depose that at firat the spirit left to pick a pocket and obtain refuge in acd Te, suid te hé dfrmers. b bwas startled, but rejected the ithought that uie comfortable gaol. Why do they net go te the work-TUeacourt as desely crowded, nu consi rable astrange figure was that of any but a woaman, and bouse? Thousands of paupers, who for our present
scîtmen aparecom peih thée aaisne being went his way ; but that wien lie afterwards beard purpose Iay be said te bave met with siuccess in life,suoia n partwhinmplexion, the thre prisolers being that thèse three persons were reallyn ien, and that are, of course, admitted te the Unions, but mlany ifOran.goeph Dilekn icjured m ma r is a Ceaolie.ar they had made a murderous atteumlpt on the life of our poor clients are those who can't get in. We areMr. Jepb Diebsea, solieltor, Dromore, alîpearci Mr. Nixon, the conviction came back uîpon him with bound te dd tiat many of the por creatures of

Mr. Quinn hareng taben lis seat ut ten e'eîcl, irresistable force thiat lie was net deceived, andl that whom we are writing have net the faintest ides ofsMdh uld exbamihen Dr. Hawtornte, as thatw ho bad, ildeel, only to ,cleanr!y recogniscd the ladi- their legal rights. They don't know what a mnagik-said he ould examine Dr. llathone, as that ro--idual di:tised i the attire of a womtan. We are trate could do far thein, or how many ebalîrilabhli per-
ceensitold that Ilegarty now stoutly maintains that lie did sons woulil instantly couic ta thcir relief if thireceedingaw.distiactly recognise iat jperson, and that no doubt cases were made known t the public by the p[ress.-Dr.awthorneiras xamiei, nd state1h D ee awhatever rests on his minrd who aint person was. Their only dea of law is te dodgeO ut of a police-surgen, rasidiu at Dronoe. On thPatb Decrm- éBe it noted that, when Regarty first made this man's way, nId as for addressing themiselves teo aber a t ima calfe fupon examine Patck Smyth. statement, nuorewardi hal yet been offereil by e ither magistrate, an '1aristocrat' in the French Revolution-I futhe im suileingf inmtafracture cf the fen rth the landlords or the government. Sa ho swears hia- ary days ould as soon have thoughit of seekinig anngb eo théalft aide, t e s cn dofaeh penetrate y s self; and no possible reward, e declares, vould interview with Fouquier Tinville ! We renenibor alng,e Ce th lis lire as in danger for anmepoays. have temupted hiu te make se borribly- improbable a case in which one of these poor Parias of the Lon-TUe Cerk mthn o Dreerathneelwiyg dépositions revelation if h owere net convinced of its tcuth. He don streets was carefully examainxed as te hais ideascf Patnick Smyth, u Dimbanes, tanboath James affirmed that he first communicated the fact t threc upon thcology, astronomy, geography, civil poliy,Quinn Esq., J. P. :-11 Déponient, on bis catx, Saiîlli- e
I aras going Up thé street, nd b>' thé faire Dromure persons, including Father James MFadden and Mr. &c. His ansiwers were net v'ry satisfactory, nor very
on Saturday' evenig, straight hme, betea en seren Wybrants Olphert. These gentlemen were produced quickly extracted ipoun these higlh mattcrs; but whîen
snd eighit 'cloek; Huxgh MCanles, Robert Mortoen and examined; and they swore that Hegarty di tell ho was asked who, in bis opinion, iras the iost powe-
and Jes Mtorlo tere alsgoing up the street aM them the name of the person whom lae recognised as erfuI man in the worid, be briglitned up i and replieilsud James Meton ieT rehohe se ofthe Sreetrsno of the disguised assassins. And, we are informed withioit hesitation, 'Mr. Norton, the Liunbethla )leiik!'thé sawe tine. Thée P ole tyce o? tin itaree leursg , hemakes a very curious statenent in his depositions; le aded, that le had had a interview withi lat'Ta bls tridîthetpe.' Sah 1,I thiîk i wis a lié.'namoly, that the reason why lho bad net mor speclily worthy magistrate nponi ne occasion; [ba.t leMaudleseadieustrnck me théoiistblne. . twasa en revealied what he knew iras that ha fea e the dis- should never forget it as long as lie lived, anal ithatth bond.dadeknckedci ra. I irs at heaatng pleasure of the local proprietors, on wlom h de- lie hoped lie mîight never sce him again. It Lis no

hole cree défendants ( Candlsnsuand the twre Mon- pends a good deal fer bis means of livelihood-be- very probable that the ministers of justice can nliow
ton's comencdferdagin, andlrepeately' struck Nd cause the person w/hom x he inîcriinates belongs to a muach ccpncerning the persons of whom we are a bouîttons)icomenc vaious pa classfar reiotedfrom the peasantry. This extraor- te speak tintl they are guilty of soee iufraction offkickd mear on tharioug arts cf thé boudy, but mredinary stary Uas ben kept secret by the crOWI, fer the law. T'hey iay best be described as ' Our Ilomie-pai-tieularhy or thé igbt silo. 1 sbeîocd out Merder.1.eabjects which may lie right and just. Perbapa they less Poor.'"The> then fled away, and left me lyîug there. Con- dont believe Hegarty's statemaents, though, ire believe On.ion W'illinai uxa-wc uiulrsid idi gvuîstable Gunn came up in n tew minutes, and arrested his character is uniiaîaéachable. Perhaps ciaoy think lca isete blweiucertad ith go
the whole three. lie afterwards identified theml. le labours under some strange ballucination. At al

Signed PATnrcKt † SYT h.oeaents uyhr saxen steps tocaen t ail Gazele waih reflernce to the uproceedings af thle Pro-~ JAMs Quyx, Jstic cf tc Poce' vents ic>' -have takon nstops teanrestthce persen testant allian ce :-Sir- îî,ivc yau acuen i-cg-si"Jii:s Qui.", Justice of the Peace'" pontd ut by him ; and it is rumoured thatt that itsatahne -i-lv1o se h rga-
Defendants did net cross-examine, as they state prson ast bt the country. But l t us ask lithcrown tne cf chc roceedings f a meting te be helu ut td

they were not prepared todos .i o u officiais calmly aud seriously-if lIegarty's evidence rideitiauspices of fTcirctstantAlliance lM3ir. Dixon baring addressed the court ait consider- had gone to incriminate any personoftepantudrheapcs of the I otstntAliace teable length, bail wras taken for the prisoners' lapean- clas get tot rt ausea bee ieeatlRev. R. I. Roper in the chair? They ar a disgrae
ance-theselvesn l £50, and tiro sureties of £25 arrested and flung into prison ? Are tbere then con- .toP conacee; unorthy of a civ Alized caniiu-
each, te appear ut the ensuing Quarter Sessions at fedto l g inte rson fre theity;unworthy even e nthe

Hlbrg.edla r for tho our ? It las beau ofteu se said but ithat is saying a grent deal. Aii4 eg other unpro-
SOUPm Pîcnciica x lyxIsacaEx, AS TA TED ni'TE sura'ely the crown itself is not goirig te make such a tie ndl stutied insulta to tUeur (Jîcttaoi foew-

BEV. MaR. READE.-We have heard nothing of or from confession. Remember that tbis attempted assass . citizens, there is toe a pictori representatiou of a
' the don' in Wellington Place this week. These men nation was made the ground, by a brutal press, and man tortured in the flames, displayed with corres-
-the preachiers of the Word-who have taken wives b taandord-partizaes, for che vilest abuse uf ponding commentaries by the J<crend showman,i
contrary te the gorent Apoate's advice, arC perhaps the unfortunaute Donegal peasautry, and a blod- before thé eysc cfa necessarily excited iiultitade.-
comforting '1their dears' during this storaiy wreatber, thirsty demand for their wholesale extermination_ These gentlemen kniw that dtley have it aldlthei-
and neglecting thoeir ' onderful mission." There s Now, if the crown bas in its possession evidence ac- own ay>; but realy, how fr they mtendt go
a time for everything, as the wisest mian states ; and quitting the weronged and outragedI pensants, anl Will not the imdepeindeit press leiounce suchl prr-
consequently there must bc a time for talking in proviug that the attempteml iiurder iras not the resait ceedeîings, and rebuke thuse wonli-be disturbers of thlt,
the accents of love as Weill us in those of devotion.- o? ag-aiia conspiracy, shuld not sac leat as macla public these actial distirbers oul te priral lpence of
More lias a love song in which lie sings-- of that évidence b reoele as woul do justice t tltcir fellow Chiistians? W haposible resilt citai

rf tamai- i-ailbc atethîias iviud dofj-smce Ilaia- fi-enasacil an exhiitieon hui t acigt-r, 1lanî-cîl, îaa.--They mayrail t this life-from the hour I begau il, the character of the poor Celts of Donegal ?-Iis- l cw aIl suhianxition bs t anger lt a-
I've foued it a life fll of kindness and bliss, ldn. dieu, and ailiaibaitIaln ies tl bua iaspera-

And until they cai showr me some happier planet, tionas he part of thUe Ct fOcs,hnte i ouxte:sest
More social and blest, ll content me with this. pitterness of hatred on the p -ar. of those Proa ctlastan

As long as the world lias sicl claquent eyes, GREAT BRITAIN. who applaud it? These one-sided readers oflhistor-
As befre une this moment enraptured T sec, The death o the Earl of Oxford calls t the peer- tlt n-they themseleos being real na

They may say what they will of their orbs in the skies age his eldest son, Loril Walpole, a couvert t the practical persecutors of th bitterest stam. Tliere
But this earth is the planet for youu, love, aind me Catholic faithl. is more than one sort of? persecntioin-thrlie is the

Moore, evidently, arote this song for your wifé-marry- Tlu i rio.-Poisons are the most ilnsidious perseciion of al eu renomieil tongle. Tiere ir
Ing parsons, and we have no doubt that the soft instruments arhichl assassins can e muploy, anl they' other firebrands beside cnt awhich lights the a niar-
heanried 'divines' often sing il in the hearing o their were evideltly little known in Engla befere the .tyrs'" pile-there lthe iiicendiary specch wich sais
' darlings.' It is pret work, is it anut, foi-a Vicar Reformation.-The Regtar-Gneral/cn Coroner' on fae the inflianable raterials of u No-h'operyr us-

or Parson te bu eagaged in ? They have the cure of Inquest. setublage. There are othier swords abeies tlat oîf
souls in their keeping, but ave are afraid theyL ake Cosysioxs.-Scme four or tive years ago, thaït the executioner; those of which the Psanluist ipcaks,seuls at-le u, îesciiiuig chose lmen lic sriya-' Ille sains iaf
more càre of the'seul of love' than of the immortal spostle of " Evangelical Pr-otestantism,' Lord Shaf- mien, aescig nes men he says-'h sn 
spirits left in their chargo by their bislps. The R.- atlsbury, declared in his place in Parliamuent (charac- tenu wo aluihp au're pNamats n irhows ndue-
Mr. Reade of Inniskeen, but a very sanctimonions terising it as a remarkable fact-about which there o
face on himself, on Saturday, at Carrickmacross can b no question) "that in th minedeenth century face of the speaker, no inatter how sft and t cantmg
Petty Sessions, anl told a queer story to the magis- duîring the march of intellect, and in the course of )his pe si Caty by dnes mi iathoicua sre-
trates relative t a bible-reader named Dargan or the last few ycars, when the greatest stimulusha __ badeheste Pailanoeafan ecrîilye iwhe ati-y
Dorganu, ihom he kept in bis pay to delude and en- been given to the human mind, a langer number cf -ai aIsords weresofterndc- thandelhéeaereiteiy
trap the ' Papists.' I was hinted that h bal banish- persons Uad gone over te the Churcih of Rome than dan ars -is.Tiieo.d air oudir [the Pagaun-
cd this enlightenied expounder of the Word, because during the preceding 300 years." Now it is not ail perrs was ChisT Caolios ; t is na w t-
is son had sworn that Chichester Reade was out on surprising to aus that intelligent Protestants, who vit peetuat the andcrath t-y attoînlt theads. Yes

the morning of the 12th October, and shot a hare.- look in vain for peace andi unity among their owa luir punia having cruglis, lhey cast , t hudueiBut the Rev Mnr Reade vould not do such a thing as sects, are desirous of embracing the truc [ath. - down ; andsaving can t yet du-hat ou- gea
that for the world. John IIughes, however, held a Large as the number of converts is already, we have.Dur boieswhich theyc
different opinion, and drendedl hat hae would be e- no doubt that the progress of events in the Establishl- ionae Oui- onar, our peace, our eherished convictions
pelled from the railway for giving similar evidence. ed Cha-ch ill basten thé convrsion ef nan> int the midst of an infuriatied assemblage, t abe
But the Rev. Mir. Reade gave other reasons for giving waverers. People now begin ta inquire, and, with a gled aud torin lpieces, just ns tUe huntsm:mi
Dorgan notice ta quit. 'l dismissed him,' said 'Mr. proper disposition, inquiry must led t the trultb. For casts ito the midat cf the iowlhicg pack, it
Reade. ébecause it bad come t my knowledge that a long time it was the custom of Protestants tc wil- jadedit e? the chase. I eal tus pesun:
ho had belaved improperly us a Scripture reader, by fully and systematically misinterpret theiractices aye, persectition of the worst kind. Perseciutors by
entertaxining parties wit steries of bacohelors cul antd dévotions c? Oie Catholic CJhurch, sud ce utter -fi-dît sd tiare Esual dspa]fclt tse vtimess ne-
courting istadu of readiug thé Hol>' Soriptures ; hé reces sassertiens and vile aaumnies concerninarg ht n hr sa n fte.Nts hs ?
prnoposed luis son im marniage do Jane Grioly' in thé ber. Protestants themseles-at leat mari>'unpre- vorend lards cf tic amphxithu-atre ;the>' reservea their
kitcenu cf thea inmsakeen Rtectory' IAud in chia loveo - uie ones-now se that chia will not anwrwt prcy, thant lie nia>' bu baited cnd gui-ed again anl
anul dévotion business bal not Mr. Durgan follei i~ ery> une. Seme there anaeiwho admit, with Mr. Ah- uvgatin m ii; as fen ine, ar apeie ofheafa hns
thé footsteps of tha wife-mtarrying'Parsons? Hfowv le liés, ha reference te thé Cathuolic Church, that "No eshetenad.-u tha ha ethhoe falorien îer tuin-
thé>' couic b>' thir better halvas ? Is id thxe lad>' w-ho :avork cf art-ne discoery- o? gentils-nu seheme et exiiino-ardt hirflo eterfl,-
'pops tic question ?' sud is id thon thé love amitten philosophy- pîhysical on mnetaphysical, earthly on lieu- citiztens, theîr fellowr Cnistians? . Why, cthie ver>'
'divine' deliberates ; sud mnakes ap bis mind wrhether 'rénly--no biatory ut huan deeds, in loinag on insuf- dan cf Chrniatmas cuai . This la the ay in whieh

ho sal exehange bis ' ci-usa' nid bis stade et single ifering-no pelitical censtitution-no acientihie con- the>' imaugurnate thé juayful aoleummty' o? uxr unrd'a
blessedness for a blushinîg laughter of Mothen v ?îi-feercy-no associations cf monarchIs or cf peoples birth. Thusa de thé>' hail the aIrent cf the I Piinca oif
Oh I at-at a farce cUis entire business la, sud hoEsve? ps rpeet iiiain-ohn bu Pence, camé fi-oum Ieav-eu do st-e uas anti, andl te hiiie
id possible that mncan be U se long deladoed b i5 -hic pme n aeprn iethimseles ingac aou tas En eue family-, ns brethaencf theo sanie Sav-iouri,
Peoor Drargan iras banished because hé endeavoured ,discussion, issu woerthy' o? patient thought and huma- a su dehuln o? thé sam fatheri h hile te ia-es
te get sa wife for his son, b>' a married clergyman blé consideration ns la that cmmunion." Tois a sig ar iga add e lltdnuc c
who aveulI noat have au>' objection te pîrov-ide hua- e? the cimes that thé moat bitter Protestant does not shallbtoalheppeteemnitedtmnge
bauds fer his owna daughters.--Du'ndlk Dnmor-at. attempt te imnpugn thé motives af chose whbo have sud ta harmony- e? thc nrgehl crns gi-an
, Wiue Saîv av MTnl. NixoN-?"-Againx this question embnaced the Catholie rehgiona. On the coutrary-, cule. Oct uipon thoum I Shsame upon theme h Axnd

ls preposedl ithU grim sud mypterious emaphasis b>' eue of the latest Protestant pîublicadions in référence shame upon cll whoe aphold & patreuize snech doinxgs,.thé avackiy cetemaperar>' referred te b>' us in oui- lat to the cenfessional muovemnent la the Anglican Churchi This is ear-nest languago ; these ni-o stnong expre-s-
impression; sud again that journal stenly enlls up- containa dUe following ramai-kablé passage :-" This siens ; bat not sti-enger than [ha occasion derxaad,
on the crownu prosecutor ta make knetwn aiho thé in- gr-est con treoverted question has led me more Ente thé It is the [anguxage cf indignant i-éeuostrance; net cf
dividual lasiwhom a wvitness bas swrn agaicst.as thé preemnets a? Romnanisme than sa Chuxrchman coutld controversy. I will not condescend to dispute, i
perpetrator of the decd of blood, for cthe commission ishU: intimately' connected ns It la wvith tic interests sipyrbk.Igv-oum ae ti ay
of, er coanirance la, wich, thea peasantrv oftha avilI of thé times, lavas anaxicus du see how théed>' fromu ysî srneu T gipare yefor nt>' nriso pid is nu>
ceat cf Doegal--a _pèsceful snd long-seutierinig race whbichx it dérives ias inspiration acta under che présent writer sindnce apo tecilsuo pubiliean ca,-Usa-a boom stigamatised asa neat af assasasins. Tie criasis. I visitod choir chunches ; net eue avord iras avrdi oppoenoth pfanile eprt wha ich I carnow
croirn prosecuter préserves a rigid silenco, and makea spoker ta gr-aify> my curiosity', or dispel iny doubtsa; deenoncing. And it iras mot without ethec. Tf, Sir,ne sign ; sud tUe public si-ostill left do contemiplate but! e au mach to griaro a Protestant--imuch te r-ou ilrfrt h ieofteBitlG:ci
this herniblo and nitysterious alfair in wouler and be- gret fer the sake a? a Chaurchi whicb, fram ehildhood, scm au e e théay fuilégo the rio 1823,tto fell
wilderment. In this asteof ethings weé bave folt id I was led te bélière iras thé Chaurch ut ni> couatry>. aa un. <-inI 1 a;rabr- _ __ .-. - - - - _ _ - - - - -. - 1 n l sia i g u i y e e pec e ,u .i ii .-iour duty to niake all possible inquiry ito the matter; I heard 3fanning at Bayswater, the living type of the ills, quoting largely from my pamphlet entitledand the resuîlt of our researches is that we are able to prophets of the ld Testament ; at Brompton, t1saw Aecusation ne Verdict, and enforcing, as I trust youlay before our readera the following tacts oxmmuni- thousands listeniug in breathless silence ta the sweet will now do, the spirit of forgiveness and Christianucated to us on unquestionable authority :-It vill be persuasive eloquence Of Fabr ; aud ait Chelsea, Mac- charity.-Your obedient servant,remembered that the Rev. Mr. Nixon (the most no- mullen,. like Paul before Felir, deflant,. fluent, and JOUX WrLLIÂS-torious of the landlordswhlo have given a painful zealous, compelled the interest and attention of a Reformuatory, Arno's Court, Dec. 21.celebrity t "the Wilds of Denagal">, was tired at large congregation; and I considered these men as&
by one of three persons dressed in female attire, who seceders fram our national Church. Wo must regret Trn CoR AND is SUBsaTUTE.-The .21os.d-
stopped bis carriage as hie was returning home from the loss of se much bilent (there is ne shelving the vertiser bas the following story- -" About a year
church, with bis.wife and daughter, on Sunday. It1fact), and yet we must respect the men who, literally. ago a young gentleman (the name is given by . our
was announced at the time that the attempted as- accepting the teacbing of the Prayer Bock, yet saw contemporary) was anxious to procure a commission

c

in a regIment of Dragons and not passessing the
mental qualifications which the Commander--Ohef
now requires, procured a substitute to pas. the ne-
cessary examination. The substitute dul>presonted
hiiself to the examiners in London, and rceiveda
irst-class certificate, which was recorded in the name
of the aspirant who bad employed him, and in a
month or two atterwairds the latter was gazetted to
a cornètey. The substitute for nearly ten moutha
xas been harrassing the young cornet, and procnuiag
from him by threats of exposure large suris o? furn-
ey, till n last h was unable te meet these inordiae
dens, w-hen,about a month ago, the substitute
anonymously communicated the flet to his Royal
Tiglnes the Dake of Camblidge, the Commander-
n-Chief, iho communicatel with tue oflicerdesi-
ing to know the truth of the statenents. The cor-net aras obliged to admit the fietand bas in cone-
quence been removed by Her Majest>y from the regi-
ment, nud the value hé paid for his couuaission ias
been forfeiteIdto the Croiwr."

The Record bas haI ltiio long leading artiles la
supportcf Mr. Cheyne of Ahobrdeen, wo lias boan
deprived by the so-called " bishjois "l of the brant-of the Anglican Chu-e in Seotland for teaching tereal presence. In the first it showad tiao uuîanîuaxi-
ness of the bishops, Who allowed aine of teiroui
body, Dr. Parbea, to publish in a charge the rersaine doctrines, contenting thernelves w ii a protes-,
while thely deprive the poor Olergyman. On Monda-,it sliowe l that Mr. Cheyne bas taugIt nodthiug atone
than has ail &long ben taaught by great anies
aoanxg thé Scotch Episcpaaasa ud lias icnsider-able sulport frou their praer-bok. AhI this is
quite true, for there is no dacirine lhowever contra-
dictory, on bebalf of whici us ucaeh rnighlidnt heSaid. TIheRecordit is onecte avih chie Sceuu-otch s-
byterianu Establishmlient, sai'] ils object is nfot to d -fend Mr. Cheynae, but to assail the Eaiscolhns

As Axa--Pt-sxirra P>aoaesuu-uN''ucfhoîiî
is a copy of ? placardu t into ic ha i fa llinble
inue tinag hîeld last weel t hrnit a- a o
teStur i t gan, la13 1> ue' in aiut hehnliclua st ouîî t UIf i'theCh0ai-a-lu Of ]EIaglîud ; îu it 1;L1, C adi- ýV )Jlia , loie hî'
cooting out of th Prayei-o lstelpry
witich ni-c suîch n stilubl i ai ela ds artii ray
hearted Protstani t tIea cC o every to,:e-
tu clieal d'na deadaza1, rufil air thea r c ilu -faî I xltii- O?
wlich Pusevisi nii i-r te aiaul huaidowo
''he I'riuye r-houI eiijuains cli waItc iv iii u", .i i lia t
fas, of chc 'le r -alt-s if a i h ils i t- a
days ; uhis like PCiy
an it inakis li. ' a iliztinxo ri h''-u e-i sis

anal fes:vals The Pravec-h iàIîok 'i seajiiiii., Oh>-
servaice of 'ir- tuai muany a lisia WLals
wae Protestants to Io ith i in Iai-I 'ii
century of Gospel highi t I n''lau aari cîk ailac -
joins dlitc tise of ''"ueirans r ai boti ok u t a und
of' thet miinisters â eef a i 1Is 0l't . hr lllshln
etin das wer l i-a cisei thtth-- ilins--- flia - i s111-b5 etlei i i of Parlhum Cire.l 'if 1-ngluant b>'
the- aiathuuii-iî y cfl'aci1itliax-IlinII ii it -e:iua eu m-i Ilr-
aeigu of ' JEdta 1l 1 Aal i-Iaitui rr
Couîncil juidgnieit las 'lttaai cuna
ehiui,aalahes, col,-us, fin tiihaoI- , ii nii as,,a I- iiW
l Tai. ' The Prayer-IJails h i crg-
tmaîn to Say diailyI di maor -i ia a r -
tîins -levating week fairsifil-a 11h0xSaa-
ldii, besiles inltiniaug igiua a onai'nuis-
tant mainister. Tim- huaat-, I s i -
ar-ce has fuîll-i inta a isn , u aaîl a-aI .mai-h fan
ils nestorntion in tîme hra hpea-
er-ook at-vises [erSOiS a a -, i
emunmui priem (I) a 1,1 The
er-iiiiok Idelrs huat eru ui a
utiianathe reagei'nita. Tii - ui i-ara aa- -'a-
s-ily-lu- diaeclare whîaaai lh "!. il: i I i d'.- C

\Vord, nna wnt :h'h
thie ibhleît.

Casi'!i ia - ' a ui a
o1f the I" Younlg .lnsCrâ
woUeek, it aiiiears, :hl-,iaîa.-Vuit-i
thec orlisdic ai lat-i- di,: i i ''ai-- iti ala-th- n n iic l0-- .4 .1wC'aa iii s, 5 i qtahlu', - 11ih;l- asnaruua ot-l uts -ue ehîuuiiiaîuu 'flI. - I-al u.L li' i

tueatc- erliac-lor ha1-Ma i.srt-îa-h-'] i lafa-a .aah iIa-
wil -1 - rai chaîned asl lb i a , lui-a ai a
dia pai-sîhe ai-s lthEu < einuaî 1uIlufiaua ai a:> I-u ra-

ra-i l aidr<ira Vil t aiiix l iaIHeé ia h.assure-a uti i n I he iaal-r--s whlaIeb lu u! lici
la.îshcilî ,,f tha-ir iina- uaiîin, taxul ;ha, la it -

t ge t0heru afin on " The
-a,' whiielh he wa bl- m ai a l

worikhing classes, us in iio .
1 GeClogy." elic as hiui la--auto (i-alit
six l a-I t liii i c îc-ui i <1! il' li- 'iut- (-a i f' u 1 ~u-:1
a.eidati. The very i-ev, geillemuai rh l- a

ex. ressin.g t iish tiat tey xiall lli-na
santt vinig. l hlia-uehl li- ro-, i r N
nuu:îii waus aldil to heLit- -!itir. mini ié- pi iaul au i uch
ain wrL'e-tte R. h. a ( i i -

Lat-l,[1 Ri- N- ai iiha u h"h011!f... ai. Ve '

I seeeI r.N rilih f bLI.p t' ii1o

I. <}( ithie f-i re-e Kirktfils--'î -- ri -. G-ul a- (u- ive

, l .W :alleryLa rleh i-tdaL;t ; ii -. h i.

jWivra'a 3rlihuC.illiu ila-- lIa-Sr. Wi 11ah uiiî

ciae ehcuîhliist, aIn P.hî- lRtec- ..\l. suai-; fly- il.
t ooist Chanch, Lhirî-stire i;ia
ths socialy, tiposei ais t aipinrs th. a
fouerlniation of ertnii-s ?of all igross if îa am
the atriouîs G'avazi has bieenf o iriargn lutiera-
Urarowll. "l Thae Proteuctor-,' tas (;aivazzi, ' wuîîrld
iei-ei hermait ai Jesuit ta entaar agh lilh. (loIi aial
île licc-eu-e, " chat it wo i udi ¡uase- (hai tii fi. îî aSa

iCr -tiU fr to oCr, i Swee tui t i Egland che
sakes e? J'saits ut-huo have- a'lmi-t l ia tii
fuiiniius Ie said ac ([hie ieunI) h.iai tr-ilealxl
cv.i. Eniglande, anda had seen nuau noîaaaa to almost
etevebod, liat lie huaI not Uîand a sinagle iabMaî le
-conmmxemornate thie nameic o? <lbi-i-r C roîuma-el Wa's
tuait aimuinî ci giutaaî fa ah, alsi Eag
hishmenu ? Shaniie I He~ ask i-a a umuaum ateîIu to tm-
nir i of> au? IEu-r C rouiwuel hoar hiual liat- onet inc
spait o as l nEIhis e-nemuîias. T'!nues liai a chiangld uaand
ju st([ce shl d lic doname tao the greuaten- tua Enîagis hmnena
Pliera wo-ulîd lac axo moey fromaie ar aiistocats -tbiey
di tact wiant il ; dlx' inidldlet i aind wru-k ing îalaies of
Enghland haud mer> enuuaugh aa amit iii-uîamenit
shuld be che gi-cat-st in liais callitr-a. Plie>y ight
swîeep him cut c? ch.th Aaa ey atiWesimunst-r, out et

.S.Paul's, oxu t [lute royal revsiadence-, coat of ihe paub-
lc gardans, [he public squtanes, ché p'ublic 'i-eks andi

jauabhic streetu, Lut tey caultl mîcot sariep (Oliver Ci-rm-
mel ruat of Eurnopean huistuor- and' thai- ha it o? a
.ratef'uI hpeople. A monuliue naihud ho tri-ted.--

l'a iuuscribu an epigrauph che>- woaulad rniotask mnxkeys
sud flunkeys ; th-y awoulal 'ask commoxan seanse-to
wite an epiigrapuh. It nwoaulic bechia a-

•î" Oli-er Cromwerll the Defcnder cf t/he Fith."
"aSoda," uay-s the Car/lau/r Patraiot î" iash Sigxr'

elap-aph." Oui- contempouarary- iod . " Qan Suid>
lia rreachedl mornuing, afternoon, aîd metening in thé
large upper rooma o? dthe Athcunnum and un ech oc-
tan-on théern tras filltd te nreflûaw-ing. Plie Signer
scood on a deal taUle at thé upper iandI of (he spart-
mcent, und, b>' dîme exorcise cf uhis strong vaico, made
bumsc]? heardI evrnyuvwhere. But bau las s scrry acor.
lus sermons are secd-ratea orations only-, preluided
by- a Scripture text. Hé quotes Slihkspeare, aud ré--
talla smallt anoecdotes b>' a> e? illustrationc--th as
te ay, axn illustration et nothing. TUai-a mené col-
lectîons, te défi-a>' expeases, ha said, nat te Pay> him
fer is laiera a thé santalus, if ta>', roultd lia apuplied
te thé sujport of a adcol wxhichl hé [had estabuishxed.
ton cle educatien o? youth awhoma Ue itended fer the
evangelizationo e Italy'. Papacy c-aie from Rome
and spread over the worl ; the onIy effectuial node
of destroying it aas b>' goiag to the root of it in
Italy. Evangelhze Italy, ad Popery wouild fal
averywhere. Thera were girls in this school as wel
asboys. Tfie Scotch girls were maintained by Scotch
ladies; the Englisi girls by Euglish ladies;¡ the boys
fell to bis care. The congregations, if such they
might be termed, consisted mainy of the working
class. Good order prevailled, but in the afternoon
the Signor expressed soma displeasure at seeing sa
large a number of seats occupied by children?


